Degradation and disposal of some antineoplastic drugs.
Bulk quantities and pharmaceutical preparations of the antineoplastic drugs carmustine (BCNU), lomustine (CCNU), chlorozotocin, N-[2-chloroethyl]-N'-[2,6-dioxo-3-piperidinyl]-N-nitrosourea (PCNU), methyl CCNU, mechlorethamine, melphalan, chlorambucil, cyclophosphamide, ifosfamide, uracil mustard, and spiromustine may be degraded using nickel-aluminum alloy in KOH solution. The drugs are completely destroyed and only nonmutagenic reaction mixtures are produced. Destruction of cyclophosphamide in tablets requires refluxing in HCl before the nickel-aluminum alloy reduction. Streptozotocin, chlorambucil, and mechlorethamine may be degraded using an excess of saturated sodium bicarbonate solution. The nitrosourea drugs BCNU, CCNU, chlorozotocin, PCNU, methyl CCNU, and streptozotocin were also degraded using hydrogen bromide in glacial acetic acid. The drugs were completely destroyed but some of the reaction mixtures were mutagenic and the products were found to be, in some instances, the corresponding mutagenic, denitrosated compounds.